[Rhizosphere bacteria Pseudomonas aureofaciens and Pseudomonas chlororaphis oxidizing naphthalene in the presence of arsenic].
Rhizosphere strains of P. aureofaciens BS1393(pBS216, pKS1) and P. chlororaphis PCL1391(pBS216, pKS1), exhibiting the ability to stimulate the growth of plants and protect them from phytopathogens, have been obtained. In these strains, plasmid pBS216 ensures naphthalene degradation and plasmid pKS1 confers resistance to arsenic. In the presence of arsenic and naphthalene, the number of living cells and the growth rate of the arsenic-resistant strains were higher than those of the arsenic-sensitive strains BS1393(pBS216) and PCL1391(pBS216). During the cultivation of the resistant strains, arsenic had no inhibitory effect on the activity of the key enzymes of naphthalene biodegradation, except for catechol-2,3-dioxygenase. In a model system containing plant-microbial associations, strains BS1393(pBS216, pKS1) and PCL1391(pBS216, pKS1) degraded as much as 97% of added naphthalene in the presence of arsenic.